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HOI BUILDING 10
conected that there Is not the nece- - left on the ,ocal for hls home at sit"
sity of going "aiound" one to get to kum- - Oregon, Friday,
unuther. The pupils of the Cecil school iu- -

The exterior view shown gives an structed by Miss Easton gave a nice
Idea of how 'attractive It iuuy be made program on Friday evening in the
on the outKidi, considering that it is school house. Great credit is due to
planned for a small city lot. The long the pupils for the manner in which

yet knowns for sure but It is clear
that the time calls for some thintf-ffi- g

Hy the individual and for
We must wait and see.

Old issues and old shibboleths are in
the discard.

A new era is at hand and people
should form their views in the light

ed in several places and It was ne-

cessary to encase it in a plaster cast.
Charley Harrington, who returned

from Portland February 18th, is now
chief cook at the government camps,
a mile west of Castle Rock, Oregon,
He says the trouble is he can't find
a "flunkey" or rather some one to

es; they made me go to bed when I
was'nt sleepy and get up when I was;
made me go to ehurdh on Sunday
whether I wanted to or not. In
church the preacher said: 'Let us all
turn to No. 494 'Art Thou Weary,
Art Thou Footsore?' and I got ten
days In the guard house for yelling:
'Hell yes!"

BE POPULAR

A good of things as they are, not as they
were in pre-w- ar times. Intelligence

wash dishes and set tables,
job for some idle fellow.

FOR SALEPlans Can Be Revived as Restric-

tions Are Removed.

they went through their different
parts. Miss Georgie Summers was
loudly applauded for her several
songs which were rendered in fine
style. The evening was brought to
a close by Sergeant Easton giving
a very interesting account of his

space in the sun parlor for window
boxes, the expanse along the front for
shrubs and the st'etch of lawn all
make it attractive.

To those who are the owners of
small lots In cities and towns, or who
are about to buy a building lot and do
not want to put into it the consider

A letter from a soldier boy in on tne Part ot tne Pudiic was; neve
more needed than now. East Ore-lowe- dFranca says the boys are being al- -

to visit historic castles and ca-- Bnian.
thedrals Paris and all that is inter--

Good house and 9 good
lots in north. Heppner, south of the
depot. Enquire of Herbert Wal-bridg- e,

Heppner, Oregon. 40-4- 3

travels and experiences in FranceMUCH ROOM IN THIS HOUSE esting, but stilt they want to get TEX DAYS IX GUARD HOUSEduring the war. The above program back to r... countrv sofm aB noBable sum' that is necessary where real
estate Is expensive, this design will was well attended by the parents of 8jDie. Ancient history has no
have a strong appeal. the scholars and many others living '

charms for them at present
fvv. iw. ...i.. i ....!! ...a .1.. in tb Hisitrirt '

One of the boys Just 'home, who
answered the draft and was then dis-

appointed in not getting to "go
across' and get into the scrap, tellsSHIFTING

AUG 11JU113 L11U piUU i!5 MUUIUU UH2 v"
more It will be seen that here is econ--;
omy of space, coupled with an attrao t t
tive and convenient home. BOAKDMAX ITEMS

Small Homes Get Attention. ' $ ' $

Some of the best architects in the BOAKDMAX
country now are giving more and more .

attention to the planning of small Oh. w'hy not have some better roads
homes. Beep use of this fact, the do-- It helps to boost the place.

A SXAP FOR SOME EUSTLEP"
.W

A party owning a good paj-j- ,;

business, unable because of physical
disability to handle it, offers his
equipment, eld and good will for
$1050. The owner is able to show
any prospective purchaser that this
business will pay any live man bet-

ter than $1.50 per hour. For furth-
er information inquire at the Herald
Office. 37tf

his woes in this shape: "They took
It can . happen that lm.meditit.flly me from cool Spokane and sent me

following a great war there ensu?s a down south where it is summer all
period during which lightning like winter and hell all summer; took me
changes take place in public feeling from a comfortable home and .billet-an- d

in the alignment of political par- - ed me in a leaky tent; took my cloth-tie- s-

'
'

se away from me and gave me red- -

We had such b'hifts of sentiments hot khaki; took away my good name
in Washington's dav. At one tiro's and gave me 494; took me from a

Good Design for Use Either In City or
Small Town Where Narrow

Lot la to Be Used by
the Builder.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Itadford will answer

questions and give advice FREE OK
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account o Ins wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
is, without doubt, the hiKhest authority
on nil these subjects. Address all inquiries
to William A, Itadford, No. Ii27 Prairie
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only enclose
three-ce- stamp for reply.

Fiinling'b. home 1ms been an arduous
Job in many cities and towns during
the lust two years. While the de-

mands of Industry have drawn many
workers from the rural communities,
the restrictions on building made nec

good job and set me to digging ditch- -

signs made nowadays embody some es--: And then the traveler going by will
ceilent features. It should be. remem- - wear a smiling face,
bercd when planning to build that tlio The hack won't get stuck in the
small sum required us a fee to an ar- - muu as it does as a rule,
chitect is money well spent, in that it The children's feet won't be so wet
saves costly mistakes and assures tha from walking on to school,
best that can be secured for the money iexpended.

Building this year Is going to be ex-

tensive, so the family that intends to Heppner Meat MarKet 1

feeling would sweep strongly in one
direction only to be followed by an
equally strong drift to the opposite
extreme as new facts became known.

We are in the midst of a similar
period now. Great events are in the
making. Men are commending what
they formerly opposed. Others now
object to policies they recently sup-
ported. Expressions made in con-
gress show this to be true. The poli-
cy of a strong American navy is
backed by forces once accused of pa-

cifism; the policy is being criticised
by men who up to a year ago shoute-

d; their heads off because we did not
have a stronger navy. Newspapers

The farmer would not be afraid that
he'd get mired down

When he started with a wagonload
of produce into town.

On Sundays nice the farmer's wives
Could walk about some, too.

But now they think about the roads
'Twould never, never do.

be in its own home before winter
comes again ought to begin consider-
ing the subject. This design gives an
excellent working basis from which to

H. C. ASHBAUGH, Proprietor
1formulate the plans for that home in

the city or town

HAILING THE HAPPY EVZNT
IT

Now open for business in our New Shop on

East Side Lower Main Street,

with a complete stock of the finest quality of

Mrs. Claude White "who has been
very ill for the past week is recover-
ing.

A hundred soldier boys are work-
ing on the Columbia highway be-

tween Castle Hock and Arlington.
The funeral of Jack Gibbons who

essary by the war have kept the
builders from providing the homes
that the demand ordinarily would pro-

duce.
Now, however, the restrictions have

been removed and building can go on.
This building of homes is being fos-

tered by the United States govern-
ment, which, through William IS. Wil-
son, secretary of the U. S. department
of labor, Is urging the necessity of
building to provide work for those of
the building trades who have been re-

leased from military duty. '
During the next few weeks there

will lie un active "build a building''
campaign, which Is expected to great-
ly stimulate the const ruction of
lioiues. The thoughts of thousands of

Some Novel Birth Announcements
Sent Out Following the Arrival

of "Little Stranger."
I
1

The war is evidently responsible for! ,iied at Portland February 13th. was
the following "birth" announcement held at Arlington February 16th,

appeared recently In a Paris pa-- rjai being in the Arlington cemetery. Beef, PorK, Mutton and Veal I

that two years ago spoke wil'h ex-

treme sarcasm about the littleness ot
the American standing army now fa-v- oi

a little army; they rail at Sec-
retary Baker's proposal for an army
of 600,000 men.

There is coming about a new align
ment . on the state's right issue.
Those who once derided anything in
the nature of states' right now use
glowing words to depict the virtues
of state control as opposed to a
strong federal gras). The political
party in sympathy historically with
that statss' right idea has given us
very strong federalists practices.

What does it all mean? No nun

per: Fince twelve o clock last t riuuy
I nm here. Pierre lllouget. of in-

fantry !s my father and Marie, his

John A. Pryor of t'matiira- was
looking over our farming district re-

cently to see if it would be a paying Call and give us a trial order.

We will treat you right.

i
n

I
to establish a sorghumwin:, is my muui.i. .uy iiiui.e 14 i'ii.o-- j proposition

cols." Distinctly original was the mi- -, m; ,,'..
those who 'loii!; have desired to have
a home of their own will be turned to
the subject of building. And us llieso

nun nci c,
nounconient sent out by a Welsh

thought take form, the prospective pH'Seilted vwiu lives jum acruM!

It tookj the river at Carley, Washington, had
musician when his wife
him with a baby. girl. HEPPNER OREGON pbuilders will be studying plans for a serious accident a snort time ago.I ho form o!' four ti'il-v- of Irlllste in.llieir home.

For the Small Lot. ' '0ne le& bro'ken and bruisbadlyscribed on a letter card. The redpi-- j

Herewith is shown a modern design
for a home In town or city where

ents easily recognized these as from
"The Messiah." "Unto us a child id'

born." A facetious Scotsman named,
Cash amused his friends by an inti'j

spnee Is more limited than in the eoun
try. Tills house of stucco Is 2i feet

o ... y " I 'r :jmutton through the newspapers thai
his better half hud presented him wit
"n little Cash." He went on to say
that us a result he would have still les;
cash in tin- - future, nnd the more Cast:
he had to keep, the less cash he woulri
have to spend." Combining a birth
announcement with an advertisement
strikes one ns the last word in enter-
prise, and Mr. Fox, a poultry dealer
who Inserted the following notice In
t lie papers, should be congratulated on
the novel way In which he commended
bis wares: "Another little Fox found
Its way Into my establishment between
ten anil eleven last night ; but notwith-
standing Its arrival there will bo no
dliiiltiullon In the number or quality
of the gcoso for which my establish-
ment has long been famous. Remem-
ber that the old Tos Is nhvnys cun-nlii- ;

In securing for busir.crg tui
I Uitr.pcst goose,"

In 'Mth and 30V4 feet long, not In-

cluding the rear porch projection. It
Is a typical modern city design. Liber-
al use Is made of double doors, full
glazed, between the several rooms,
while the stairs, partly open to the
dining room, make tin Interesting l.

Six good rooms with bath are
provided.

There are three good sized rooms
beside the sun parlor and a spacious
hall on the first lloor. The living room
Is III by lit feel und Is connected with
the null on thii side and the sun parlor
lit ihe front by double doors, thus mak-
ing It morn extensive, especially In

inner when the doors to the sun par-
lor will bu left open. A llreplaeo ami
vlndows, vh!"h occupy most of the
outside wall pace, are atlraetiv! fea-
tures of the mum.

Tin stairway In open both to the Hv-ln-

mom nod illiilijg room. Tins latter
l i 11 by l.'i'ij lent.

itppc Ite Is '.ho Ulti hen, II''. by 11'i
I'M. There is u good sl.ied pantry,

hil.' 11 dour lends to a rear pnivli.
Three Bed Rooms.

VI. e second !,mi- - ei plains three l"'l
r , the b.il.i roi.in i.n ! a sleeping
livh, wilted ,i ov.r the sun pa.mr.
i he Kleeping pi.rrli Is "la by : ;Vel.
t' .line mh (no u. l .Mm.;
Ihe ftuiit ot tit-- see. ..; !'! are tw ..
t d rmr ', ei. eh opening Into ;l.e liMI.
v bile ,it Hi,. re:.r Is the third bed I. ..mi,
v nil Hie It itli .n'J.ilMlnir.

ll'l I Me-v- , dun It uil' I : ;

th.i. I. oil e Is mi nltrii'-ilv- one on

Abova It.
"I pn si:::ie all Ihe nu mbers of i'.

ll'l

vaudeville c i..::.,y are coaju:tt?u
Ji'mI.ii: y."

"'ot ipil!'. r.ll."
"I'd li..c to so irfrrmer v,".--

Isn't."
"You'll him in ;!io next net. II ;

' 1
nr- -i

a t: '.in::i e." nirminvrhai iiihud i

i iii.

I .

I i: y Hnt
vi'i :liin,' less t'nnn --,7

' ' ' '.: liiM,iii tm,"

HIGH PRICED CROPS
LOW PRICED LUMBER

The average rise in prices of building materia!
Ins ainmuUed to about 30 per cent. ' The rise in
prices uf farm and many manufactured products has
amounted to from too to 300 per cent.

Think of it ! With the raiiie uantl;y of wln-at- .

corn, oats, alfalfa,, hogs, etc. as before the war.
you can build two houses, two barns, two chicken
theds, two anything Your farm products will I uv
twice as much homM. servicea! !e, workable,

I Hhir'l t!i-- y jr.. 'i ... ,;..), ro m. T.I.
n- 111' "or. ,,r !!,,. r ... us Ml V ( f 11 ;' ru ..1:1, r'i f :

1 . " ..
' iJ . I. ..

i- .

I T ... . ... w ,

i I - fT - "V , f . ' ... - I

I M.
.i--- . enf.: ii ....."TUM-A-LUMBE- RTil

as would threein. 11,: 1,

f III"
ii,tt !:,. V. ll.iw
- end In li. !,.- -

uey vears ag. wouldn t it be l! e
In

his sister Mis II. S Wil mi of Kile. I

Mil. in; recently.

Mi I...!;.' if '"n'lniiHe niVoi..p.'-- I

ti.. d by Men Winter (.f ih;nlv '

1. II 'pi nt H.itutd.iy with v. Iteiinett
ill the I..1M Ciiiup.

W (.. ri rii.; :uiii df Ko.'k I'n-- . k
epi'llt tl.e Wri'kelld with Mr. iill'l
M' I',. 'H noit'i nf I, .111 Sul.ui;

It- : 'i' r '!::.! i t

Il.il and Jeff VelYnin
lime riitlN'.ieil (.ittlng ee for Jnck
llyinl nnd to Heppner S1111-dn- v

iiiciiiiipiiiiled by Heib and Annie
II n.l lui bml be n homo for the

weik-enil- .

liuiilnii Hull nf :ithiiniii hit
ilriUtiil Into the nrui) mime tune nno
h id n Khmt 1 111 lunch ilnniiii (lie l:it

ei-- ami ip tit mini,, of Ihe time
tl'lttliK tun old fil.'llilii un Wll!n
cfeek.

M I.. Wlllimiin of Hnrdiiiiin and
ln Mr. Tluitrhcr of the Mime dl- -

1 1 1
-- GAMnUIXROOl' I1ARX .

19 1 4 Price 1000 bushels wheat
191 9 Price 600 bushels wheat.

part hi wisdom to build or remodel NOW uhatevir
may be needed. A new house, a barn, a garage, a
grain bin, a corn crib, an implement shed, a hog hoiis

Turn A I. urn Silo, a chicken hoiw The best in-v- .

stiiunt one can make is in better buildings tnean
riot e and greater profit.

Prices Will Not Drop For Years
I'nless there is a general panic and you would b
the last to want them to drop. Hut the chances are
bml ;ng materials will rise. Reconstruction, higher

suniing industries forced out bv war will do'
it. .

Mi.i lli'inice I w' in ,i.
Iln- - Kiienl i?r Miss lieiii s.1.1 Siiiiiiiii iii'
Monliiy.

r.,l . . u and l.inillv spent S1111-il-

iili Mi mill Mm. Jnlm J'ctly-Juln- i

of t'iril.
M anil Mi. I'd Wrd km-ii- Sun-il.-

with Mr. mnl Mi K.ul rni-Kott- li

ut lihi'ii Mitum.
A Hi inlrii - n ami hi rli'iunl

id III.. Wllliltt rll'ik l.ltl.ll li t li.r
I'm 1. mil Weilnemlii)

Mln ll.iel W linen ln ll.l ln-- n

COME IN TODAY. TALK
IT OVER WITH US

Sec our pictures, plans, cost estimates. No
obligations to buy as wc arc glad to be of
s.t ice.

liliiiit iiinouiix lnr fiii-ni- In leiie t riot were dmn bimlnenii on Willow

"TUM-A-LUMBER- "a byword tor good buijding n atcrial.
"TUM-A-LUM- for all that's good in coal or wood.

rreelc diirlnn the pant few iU) The)
Hjte unne el r untm

of lti.il fine rmint')'
llnlilile 1 him ,iin of r who

bn n Intnl of w.n frnlinc un Hie
Minm r.iiiih .i .but n MmnUr wild

nn-.- llra men In ln !p nut Wll'l l'ie
Ui'ilmii: II. di r p..i I 'etlMtiK dn
mi! fine ttinl s rinp of l imb, mi
far

S. '1. .1I1I TfitMlnir ;J C.,.i,, ,,f
H I ll l, Suit i 'o 1. It. m.
In mil rit.m m Ki.in.i

nil ;.js olilt i.i,t.. t .1

ri,i-- In-- , n t . i 'ng jth t, . . ,
I. r Mi m i r,i.i..it, lui t . i r ,,,.

liliHIiiil Imiiie Tiiindny.
Mr and Mm J.n k IHl iI uf lli.t

lulu fl.it t Si.li.l.iv t..r I'mllmul
li 11 ' n'ns linine ri.ui !

M' T M Mm mnl d it M..r t

Hie I. une S'.ir i.iti.h ni.-- . mit'i
Mm T II I.ime W .111.11I11)

rtiiint I'.i t li mi-- t! . M

l'.itiin lnd S'liiimi-- ui m n- i if (

f l mnl Mi Iii 11 I'.n ri I nt.

J M I'd tt In I, it t.. . ii , , i,.

iiiiii in 1 '.i 'in tna - ii-t- t 11

III Killl l.-- n Lat'iiv en l'm;r;.l!p
fnt l fi it.lt

Willie I'.i in t:e linen f tie l'ut-tlll'- i

I l.it l.ilntl ,i n.l 11 ,tli

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
HKPPNUR LEXINGTON IONE

I .1 i ' .s i fnr Ihe l.il f. a il...


